Engineering Summer Academy at Penn
Online Application Guidelines

1. Complete the online application and pay accompanying $85 fee

2. Have your high school(s) submit your official transcript(s) directly to ESAP
   (Email only: esap@seas.upenn.edu)

3. Log in to CollegeNet to check your application status.
   (We do not send reminders for missing materials)

4. Your application is considered complete ("Ready for Review") once the following items have been received:
   - Official high school transcript(s)
   - 2 recommendation letters (at least 1 from a Math or Science teacher)
   - TOEFL scores or proof of English proficiency

5. Wait for notification of your admission decision
   - Priority applicants: decisions will be released no later than April 4th
   - General Deadline applicants: applications reviewed/decisions released on a rolling basis

Apply Now!